Abstract-Traffic congestion is a perennial problem at seasonal tourist destinations throughout the world. Meanwhile, understanding the mode choices of tourist's traveler will help to identify effective solutions. This analysis contributes to that effort by characterizing the mode preferences of tourists under parking and cordon polices in central business district (CBD) of Mashhad city. With respect to the research methodology, this research employs econometric model, discrete choice model. Using a stated preference survey of visitors, the results presented that travel time, parking fare, cordon cost, education levels and vehicle price type are characteristics in Mashhad city that determine tourist's modal choice and influence the modal shift from congestion pricing in central business area. In addition, the finding shows that congestion pricing has more effective response than the parking strategy.
I. INTRODUCTION
Tourists share many preferences with commuters, on whom most of our knowledge of traveler behavior is based. Almost all researches exploring the impacts of tourism cite the problems of tourists related to traffic and meanwhile modal choice individually cause one of the single critical negative impacts (for example [1] [2] [3] . Stucking in vehicles due to road traffic congestion for long periods of time, wandering in congested streets for finding a parking lot, consuming time subsequently unpleasant shopping experiences [4, 5] , noise and air quality as a result of the dominance of car-based visitors are current local impacts of unsuccessful tourist`s choosing convenient modes for reaching their targets in central district of urban areas. Furthermore, in this type of situation residents encounter difficulty in accomplishing their daily business trips [6, 7] .
In contrast, several benefits come from an effective transportation strategies for seasonal tourist communities can be shortened the time to reach their target visiting place, more time spent for shopping and leisure, making it more likely they will increase the duration of residency and repeat visit. In addition reducing congestion may attract more visitors whom benefit community by spending money and reliving traffic for resident [2] .
In order to assess the effects and appropriateness of various policies to overcome the tourists` travel problems, it is quite desirable if we are able to determine the responsiveness of demand to changes of some concerned attributes like parking [8] and cordon charges that influence the demand [9] . Generally, Parking policies like parking pricing [10] due to its low-cost and simple operating have been always considered primarily to understand the diversion of the drivers' behavior and feedback to mode shifting [11] . After that, if these policy can not responsible for traffic management, testing the congestion pricing (road pricing) to further strengthen the effectiveness of traveling behavior management seems necessary.
In the case of mode choice behavior considering parking elements, many past researches of travel behavior have explored the effect of different components of parking attributes (parking times and costs) on local driver`s behavior for the choice of travel mode. For example, McFadden (1974) applied revealed preference data to evaluate the effect of the Bay Area Rapid Transit light rail system on commuting patterns in San Francisco [12] ; Gillen (1977) ; Westin and Gillen (1978) used data on journey-to-work trips drawn from the 1964 Metropolitan Toronto. They have both suggested that parking policies are only moderately effective in changing and stimulating transit demand. Moreover, it has been claim that parking taxes are an effective substitute for road pricing in influencing congestion [13, 14] . Peng et al. (1996) used trip data to assess the effect of parking charges on mode choice among suburban and urban commuters in Portland, Oregon. Shiftan and Burd-Eden (2001) investigated the likely response of visitors both workers and non-workers of the city center to an increase in parking cost and a decrease in parking availability. The model is based on a stated preference survey in the Carmel Center area of Haifa, Israel [15] . In the resent years Xiuyuan et al. (2008) reports the results of a statedpreference survey of travel mode choice under different parking fees in downtown Beijing during the morning peak period [16] . Although, all of these studies have been conducted at perceiving and establishing strategies to affect the commuters' transit choices Young and Thompson et al. (1991) , but Tourists` travel behavior depart from local commuters in different ways which would be vital to consider various transit policies [17] .
The second largest holy city of the world, Mashhad attracts more than 12 million tourists and pilgrims every year, many of whom come to pay homage to the tomb of Imam Reza (the eighth Shi'ite Imam). In order to overcome the problems and even improve transit policy for tourists commuting it is necessary to understand the behavior of drivers and their responsiveness to travel and parking attributes. In particular models and modeling structure are useful tools for policies referred to Transportation Management of CBDs as they address car usage and parking. They provide the means to estimate the changes in choice of car usage and their responsiveness. Therefore, this research is concerned with the results of a stated preference survey that was examined the effects of parking charge and congestion charge policies on choice of mode for drivers to park inside or outside the central business district area of Mashhad city, Iran.
The next sections present the methodology, survey design and results. In addition findings are then described and discussed.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Survey Design Method
Researchers can measure actual existing travel choice behavior in order to collect information on commuter's revealed preferences, or test responses to hypothetical choice scenarios to gather information on stated preferences. While revealed preference data has clear appeal, such information is not always easily interpreted, because of covariance between choice attributes, small variance in attribute levels, and difficulty identifying the range of choices available to individuals in the actual world. A stated preference method called the alternative-specific discrete choice experiment (DCE) debates less attributes. In this research it was used to overcome these constraints and collect preference data in a quick, inexpensive way.
To achieve the objectives of this research, a stratified random sampling was conducted to select 380 respondents over three days (14 to 16 August 2010) in central business district area of Mashhad city. Interviewed face-to-face samples from the tourist drivers traveling inside the CBD were asked how they would then change their travel behavior if congestion tolls and parking fees were changed in the CBD of Mashhad city. The respondents were requested to report their current travel situation by answering a set of questions and scenarios. Data are collected by personal interviews with drivers on their departure from some parking locations in and outside the CBD.
The survey data reveals three catalogues of information: First fundamental socio-economics and demographical information of the commuters, including sex, age, occupation, education, household size, income, vehicle ownership, vehicle type and local or non local. Then Commuting information, such as places of home and work, travelling mode and time, commuting expense according to three cases: parking fees, cordon and in-Vehicle costs. Finally hypothetical scenarios, which contain scenarios on changing parking fee, cordon cost and travel time for mode choice preference.
In order to achieve the responsiveness of parking and cordon charges on traveler's mode choice, respondents in the context of a current trip to the CBD were asked to consider two main alternatives:
• Alternative 1: to use private car and park inside the CBD and pay the respective congestion and parking fee.
• Alternative 2: to use private car and park outside the CBD and travel by public transport or walking to the CBD and pay the parking fee. An alternative in a stated preference survey is defined as a combination of values attached to the attributes that describe each alternative. This definition follows the suggestion advanced by Tversky and Kahneman (1981) that people do not choose among alternatives themselves, but among descriptions of alternatives [18] . In the present study, three attributes were attached to each alternative:
Travel time-characterized by three levels: High, Medium, and Low.
Cordon fees-characterized by three levels: TN 1000-500-200 per day.
Parking fees-characterized by two levels: TN 2000-1000-500 per day.
Each level of these variables were adjusted to each respondent in accordance to actual trips from various places of residence and then presented the corresponding levels of fare and travel time to the respondents.
If all attribute levels of possible combinations were included, the full factorial designs would entail 27 combinations; 3 x (travel time levels) x 3 (cordon fees levels) x 3 (parking fee levels) = 27 combinations. Expressing a fractional factorial design, only two combinations mark the alternatives presented above, as shown in Table I . The alternatives were showed to the respondents as a pairwise choice [19] ; i.e., each respondent was asked to select between two competing alternatives at the same time. There is just one pair but the attributes level of travel time, cordon fees and parking fee respectively are three, three, three would result in 27 choice pairs [16] . Each pair of alternatives was presented on a separate card. The cards were shown randomly in order to reduce sample bias. An example of a card is shown in Table II . 
B. Model Calibration
To forecast and understand the effects of traffic demand management (TDM) tool it is necessary to employ mathematical models and methods to simulate the mode choice behavior with respect to parking supply and policies changing. Discrete choice models are econometric models that describe the behavior of decision makers when making choices between discrete alternatives [20, 21] . Various types of discrete choice models have been developed and applied to a wide variety of choice situations in many diverse fields, especially in transport [22] . Since the mode choice is usually separated into two catalogs by using the private transport tool or not. Let be the probability of traveling by car and park in CBD and 1 be the probability of choosing other modes, a binary Logit model (BLM) can be described as [20, 23] 
III. RESULTS
A. Sample Characteristics
A sample size of 60 is considered appropriate for a stated preference surveys [24] . In our survey, we obtained a sample of 340 valid responses out of 380. The descriptive attributes of the sample are highlighted in Table III . Of the tourist respondents, 94.7% were male and the average household size 3.875 persons. In addition, the average total travel time on trips to park inside CBD was 21 minutes and for drivers who park outside the CBD was 29 minutes.
B. Model Calibration Results
The explaining variables and their significance release what kind of factors may affect commuters' mode choice when either parking charge or congestion charge policy would be carried out. Tables IV present the estimated coefficients for utility models. As shown, the variables of travel time, parking fare, toll amount, education levels and vehicle price contribute significantly to the forecast and explain the decisions of respondents. It should be noted that the same variables were found significant at the 5% level in this techniques.
In the model, demographic variables such as education levels and vehicle price were found to significantly explain mode choice behavior. For the education levels factor, the model estimation suggests that if the respondents have more level of education the preference would be for use private car and park inside rather than outside the CBD. The odds ratio increases by approximately 1.5 times for graduate compared with the ones who have not graduated from high school. For the vehicle price type, the tourist commuters traveling with more expensive vehicle type are more likely to use inside parking as opposed to park outside the CBD. The odds ratio increases about two times for expensive vehicles compared with the less expensive. Average travel time to Park outside CBD 29minutes
The estimated coefficients for parking cost and cordon cost for the car mode park inside the CBD (see Table IV ) came out negative, implying that an increase in the fees is likely to decrease the probability of drivers to continue choosing the private car to travel and park inside the CBD as the preferred transport mode. The likelihood of shifting car mode from traveling inside to outside CBD is likely if reductions in parking cost and cordon cost could be achieved. The negative sign of travel time variable presents that the utility of traveling inside the CBD increases as the travel time to reach to the CBD decreases. In other words it implies that if the delay time between two competitive modes, park inside and outside the CBD, increases the commuters tend to shift to choose the lower consuming time mode. The models explanatory power, the two R-Square values indicate the model's relatively strong explanatory power which can explain a respondent's behavior hypothetical situation. The factors included in the model account for 64% of the variation for the Negelkerke, while Cox & Snellt can explain 51%.
IV. FURTHER RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS When increasing cities pay much attention to the marketing tools like parking charge and congestion charge policies to eliminate traffic congestion, it is important to estimate and evaluate the performance of these policies when they are implemented in practice respectively or comprehensively. Conducting surveys to the road users could get the general information of how they would behave and react and what would be their attitude towards charge policies, which is regarded as a key point to determine the prices reasonably. Among road users tourists as one of the major traveler categories in Mashhad city behave differently due to the particular trip purpose. One of the important contrasts declared by travelers was difference in choosing car mode to travel to the CBD.
This study examined the effect of parking charge and congestion charge policies on mode choice behavior of two modes of transport in central business district namely use private car and park inside or park outside the CBD and commute by public transport to reach to the CBD. This was understood by solving the binomial logit equation for probability using several options of travel time and cost scenarios.
The direction of influence of travel time, parking and cordon fees, education levels and vehicle price variable corresponds with what might be expected; the probability of traveling inside the CBD increases as level of education and vehicle price increases, and decreases as travel time, parking fare and cordon amount increase. Further analysis combining the survey and the estimation shows that both the 'Congestion' and 'Parking' policies could be effective to mode shift of commuters from parking inside to outside the CBD. In the survey, 59.53 % of informants will abandon driving car to inside the CBD when the parking price rises higher than TN500 while 87.24 % will change their driving mode to others when the congestion charge reaches higher than TN500. In this way, the mechanism of how market tools affect commuters' mode choice can be observed and scaled. Furthermore, the 'Parking' policy has less effective reaction than the 'Congestion' policy [25] . The difference of commuters' mode change between two policies reaches 27.71% under the same rise of prices to TN500, which shows that the 'Congestion' policy will work better than 'Parking' policy in the mode shift by market tools.
The results concluded that travel time, parking fare, cordon cost, education levels and vehicle price are characteristics in Mashhad city that determine tourist's modal choice and influence the modal shift from congestion pricing in CBD. In addition the finding suggests that congestion pricing can be implemented corresponds with the price of the vehicle for visiting purposes. ACKNOWLEDGMENT I would like to thank the supervisory committee for their support during the conduct of this research.
